Seating shown in Ultradeather, Ermine with Polished Aluminum base. Mesh back shown in Natural.
The Vion™ family is not only design savvy, but is adaptable to any office or meeting room environment. Two back heights and five mechanisms are offered along with mesh and upholstered back varieties. With the inclusion of drafting stools, guest seating, counter height and bar height stools, as well as heavy duty models, the Vion family becomes an excellent choice for the modern office.

Seating shown in Allante, White. Mesh backs shown in Natural.
Vion is no ordinary office chair. Designed by Zooey Chu, Vion’s unique back provides exceptional comfort throughout the workday. Add the optional lumbar support and you just might never leave your workplace.
Vion has your back

**Mesh Backs**

- High back
- Medium back
- Side chair
- Stool

**Mesh Colors**

- Paprika
- Black Cherry
- Dust
- Ivory
- Aqua
- Rope
- Blue
- Black
- Stone
- Natural

Vion’s mesh backs are available in ten colors, offering a pleasing aesthetic. Two frame finishes are also available, standard Black and optional Fog. These colors coordinate with an infinite variety of textiles to suit every design direction. Fully upholstered models are also available, making Vion adaptable to any office interior.
Creating a sustainable workplace is a concern for many businesses. Vion is manufactured in an ISO 14001 facility and is backed by Global’s Lifetime Warranty. Good environmental management is included with every Vion chair. Can you say win-win?
Make it fit

Width adjustable arms via Global’s patented WA adapter

Spring balanced arms are height adjustable

Arm adjustments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumbar adjustment</td>
<td>3”/76 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height range</td>
<td>16-33.5’/406-851 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth</td>
<td>17-20’/432 mm-508 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (petite seat)</td>
<td>15-18’/381 mm-457 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm height from seat</td>
<td>8-11’/203-279 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are typical and may vary depending on model.

Armcap slides forwards and backwards for support and access

Sliding seat depth adjustment is standard on multi-tilter, weight sensing synchro-tilter, synchro-tilter with back angle adjustment
Make it yours

Mechanisms

- Weight sensing synchro-tilter
- Synchro-tilter with back angle adjustment
- Multi-tilter
- Tilter
- Task

Seat Options

- Standard 20” w
- Petite 18” w

Petite seat option

Arm Options

- Standard height/width adjustable arms with sliding armcaps
- Task and fixed arms available in Black or optional Fog (shown)
- Optional fixed arm available for management and conference applications
- Polished Aluminum fixed arm available

Base options

- Standard Black

Optional Polished Aluminum

Guest Seating Frame Finishes

- Standard Black
- Optional Charcoal
- Optional Fog
- Optional Tungsten
- Optional Chrome

Options

- Optional lumbar pad provides 3” of adjustment
- Frame available in Black or optional Fog (shown)
Colors unlimited

Please visit globalfurnituregroup.com for additional product information including environmental certifications.

Cover: Seating shown in Luum Textiles Stimuli, Sensitive with mesh back in Aqua, Fog frame and fixed arms.

Above (top), left to right: Armchair shown in Momentum Centric, Jonquil with Black frame. Task chair shown in Momentum Origin, Poppy with Fog frame.

Above (bottom), left to right: Seating shown in Momentum Origin, Poppy; Momentum Marathon, Cyan, and Allante, Medium Neutral with back in Momentum Riga, Snowdrift with Polished Aluminum base.